### Soy Competition
- **University Holidays**
- **University Dates - Classes Start / Finals**
- **Competition Call-Out – SEPT 22 & 29**
- **Elimination Round – January 24**
- **Final Reports/Prototypes Due – March 09**
- **Judging**
- **Award Ceremony – March 29 PMU**

### Team Meetings
- **October Team Meeting – OCT 13**
- **November Team Meeting – NOV 03**
- **December Team Meeting – DEC 01**
- **February Team Meeting – FEB 15**
- **March Team Meeting – MARCH 7**

### Due Dates
- **Phase I Registration Closes November 1st**
- **Phase II Due November 19th**
- **Phase III Due January 20th**
- **Elimination Round (Virtual) January 24th**
- **Phase IV Due March 9th**
- **Judging March**
- **Awards March 29th**
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[purpue.ag/soyinnovation](http://purpue.ag/soyinnovation)